Bingo Prize Wish List

Note: We try to provide game prizes at our neighborhood lunch centers but rely on donations. You may think the most popular items would be cologne, jewelry or movie tickets but in reality it’s the basic care items that always go first. Thank you for considering making a donation or taking up a collection.

- Toilet paper
- Paper towels
- Kleenex
- Shampoo & conditioner
- Combs & brushes
- Disposable razors & shaving cream
- Toothpaste and toothbrushes
- Deodorant
- Body wash and lotion
- Body powder
- Sheet sets: twin, full or queen
- Bath towel sets
- Puzzle or word find books
- Notepaper & pens
- Notebooks
- Non-perishable food items
- New or gently used costume jewelry and accessories
- Hair ties, barrettes & scarves
- Socks

For additional information contact Ron Landon: Director of Neighborhood Lunch Program at 407-615-8970 or rlandon@seniorsfirstinc.org